BREAKFAST
SANDWICHES & SALADS

Served until 2pm
Full Welsh | £8
Pork and leek sausage, 2 thick cut bacon rashers, 2 fried eggs,
roasted tomato, baked beans, toast and a hash brown
Full Veggie | £8
Handmade Glamorgan sausage, 2 fried eggs, roasted tomato, baked
beans, sautéed baby spinach, toast and a hash brown (V)
Full Vegan | £8
Vegan Oumph! ™ bites, roasted tomato, baked beans, sautéed baby
spinach, truffle fried mushrooms, toast and a hash brown (VG)
Mill Laner | £11
2 Pork and leek sausages, 3 thick cut bacon rashers, 3 fried eggs,
roasted tomato, baked beans, double toast and 2 hash browns, one
for the larger appetite

Food Menu

Pitch Eggs | £8.50
2 soft poached eggs served on a toasted muffin with fresh
hollandaise sauce. Choose one of the following and add any extra for
£2 each: smoked salmon, sautéed baby spinach, halloumi, crispy
streaky bacon, ham or fresh avocado (V)
Steak and Eggs | £15
Choose between a pan-fried 10oz Gammon or 7oz Sirloin Steak
served with 2 fried eggs, tomato and fresh hollandaise sauce

PLEASE INFORM A STAFF MEMBER IF YOU HAVE ANY
DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OR NEED ALLERGEN
INFORMATION

V= VEGETARIAN
VG= VEGAN
NGCI= NON GLUTEN CONTAINING
INGREDIENTS
NGCIO= NON GLUTEN CONTAINING
INGREDIENTS OPTION

All sandwiches are served on thick cut fresh bloomer with
a dressed side salad. Add chips to any sandwich for £2.
Served Monday-Friday until 5pm
The Mill Lane Club | £9
Double decker sandwich with fresh grilled chicken,
streaky bacon, tomato, lettuce red onion and mayo
Applewood Smoked Cheddar and Beef Tomato | £8.50
Vegan alternative to cheese and tomato toastie (VG)
Ham and Welsh Cheddar Toastie | £8
Ham and Welsh cheddar cheese toasted sandwich with
mayo
Steak and Red Onion Jam | £10
Sirloin steak cooked how you like with a homemade, thick
red onion jam and salad
Welsh rarebit | £9
Traditional Welsh rarebit on fresh sliced bloomer

Halloumi and Beetroot Salad | £11
Mixed leaves, tomato wedges, red onion, cucumber, garlic
croutons, beetroot and grilled halloumi in a lemon and dill
dressing (V) Add chicken breast for £3
Caesar Salad | £10
Shredded lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan cheese and
Caesar dressing (V) Add chicken for £3

SHARING BOARDS
Meat Sharing Platter | £14.50
Chicken and chorizo skewers, minted lamb kofta
kebabs, BBQ pulled pork, giant cajun wedges, garlic
ciabatta, salad and sauces to share
Add chips | £2
Add halloumi | £3

Vegan Sharing Platter | £14.50
Oumph! ™ Bites,, pea and mint fritters, olives, hummus,
ciabatta with balsamic vinegar and extra virgin olive oil dip,
giant cajun wedges, salad and sauces to share (VG)
Add chips | £2 Add halloumi | £3

STARTERS
Salt and Pepper Calamari | £6.50
served with fresh lemon and parsley mayo
Welsh Rarebit Bites | £6
served on toasted bloomer (add bacon
sprinkles £1)
Minted Lamb Kofta Kebabs | £6.50
served with fresh tzatziki dip
Handmade Glamorgan Croquettes | £5.50
served with chunky salsa (V)
Chicken and chorizo skewers | £6
served with garlic and parsley mayonnaise
Halloumi Fries | £5.50
served with spicy Bloody Mary dip (V)
Pea and Mint Fritters | £5.50
with vegan tzatziki (VG)

MAIN COURSES

BURGERS

Welsh Sausage and Mash | £11
3 bespoke pork and leek sausages or Handmade Glamorgan
sausages (V) on a bed of sautéed leek mash with a red wine and
rosemary gravy and fresh garden peas
7oz Sirloin Steak | £18.50
Served on a bed of dressed rocket salad, roasted tomato,
seasoned chips and our Pitch ‘slaw. Add garlic and parsley butter
or peppercorn sauce for £2.50 (NGCIO)
Rosemary Salted Grilled Gammon Steak | £14.50
On a bed of rocket with fried eggs, roasted tomato, seasoned
chips and Pitch ‘slaw (NGCIO)
Chicken Gorwydd Glas | £12.50
Chicken breast wrapped in streaky bacon, topped with a rich
Gorwydd cheese sauce, served with seasonal vegetables and
roast potatoes (NGCIO)

All our burgers are served in fresh market cobs with
your choice of skinny or chunky chips and Pitch ‘slaw.

Hoff Burger | £12.50
Our famous 8oz giant beef burger with 2 toppings
of your choice. Double up for £3, Add extra
toppings £1.50 each
Chicken Burger | £12.50
A 6oz chicken breast butterflied and grilled to
perfection with 2 toppings of your choice. Double
up for £3, Add extra toppings £1.50 each (NGCIO)
Oumph! ™ Burger | £12.50
A grilled Oumph! ™ burger served with fried red
onions and hummus. Double up for £3, Add extra
toppings £1.50 each (VG) (NGCIO)

Sautéed Leek Mac and Cheese | £9.50
Served with garlic and parsley ciabatta. Add chorizo for £2

Smokey BBQ Pulled Pork Burger | £12.50
A heap of slow cooked bbq pulled pork. Add any
toppings you like for £1.50 each (NGCIO)

Lamb Cawl | £10.50
Slow cooked Lamb Cawl using a traditional Welsh recipe served
with Welsh cheddar and fresh bread (NGCIO)

Lamb Burger |£13.50
Minted Lamb patty served with Tzatziki
Toppings Available:
Welsh Cheddar, Blue Cheese, Crispy Bacon,
Hummus, Halloumi, Fried Egg, Mushrooms, Rarebit

SUNDAY ROASTS
DESSERTS
Belgian Chocolate Brownie | £5.50
with Welsh vanilla ice cream or cream (V) (NGCI)
Creme Brûlée and Fruit | £5.50
with Welsh vanilla ice cream or cream (V) (NGCI)
Cheesecake | £5.50
Ask your server for available flavours, served
with Welsh vanilla ice cream or cream (V)

Choice of up to two meats from the options below served on a sharing
board for two. Trimmings include seasonal veg, beef dripping potatoes,
meaty red wine gravy and fresh Yorkshire puddings | £26
Topside of beef
Pork belly with crackling
Half roast chicken
Glamorgan Roast (V) | £26
Extras: Yorkshires | £3 Roasties | £3

Vegetables | £3

SIDES
Garlic ciabatta (VG) | £3
Add Cheese (V) | £1.50
Chips (VG) (NGCI) | £3
Add Cheese (V) (NGCI) | £1.50

